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Who takes control and when?
@JumpingJack1995 @ainehillbilly @Pippiela @thirdskindesign
My Home My Community 
MY HOME MY COMMUNITY
@JumpingJack1995 
Who has been working with us on the project?
My Home My Community
The UTS Team
Aine Phillippa Jack Catherine Kiri Megan
My Home My Community
“We are all from different 
backgrounds –
not necessarily disability 
–
and we all bring 
something special to the 
team”
Jack Kelly
My Home My Community
My Home My Community
The Research Project
My Home, My Community
We are asking:
How do local councils include people with
intellectual disability in their communities?
How could they do it better?
What have




Do what it takes to make it happen
Inclusive teams can work in ‘non disability spaces’
It’s going to look different for different teams
Some is good, more is better – eg time, resources 
Be open to not knowing stuff or being in-control  
Tips! 
Thank you!  
My Home My Community 
Find out more here: bit.ly/2NxuFna
Email: Phillippa.Carnemolla@uts.edu.au
